
News from the Tax Collector’s Office 

 

The new adjusted RE/PP tax bills are currently due. These bills need to be paid by November 1, 2022 to 

avoid interest.   ONLINE PAY FOR THESE BILLS ARE NOT AVAILABLE.   

See below for other options. 

 

If you escrow your taxes with your mortgage company and you did not receive a bill.  Your bill should be 

paid by them.   

If you escrow your taxes with your mortgage company and you did receive a bill please call them to see 

if they are paying this bill. 

If you did not receive a bill and do not escrow your taxes please either check online for the amount to 

pay or call the Tax Collector’s office to make sure your payment is able to be made on time. 

NOT RECEIVING A BILL DOES NOT FORGIVE THE TAXES OR THE INTEREST THAT MAY BE DUE. 

 

You can go online and check to see what the amount is and if it has been paid, but the online payment 

option for these bills are not available and you will need to select from the other methods of payment 

including: 

 Mailing payment in using the return envelope or mailing directly to: 

Town of Bolton 

Tax Collector 

222 Bolton Center Rd. 

Bolton CT 06043 

 

Please make sure it has a US Postmark on or before November 1, 2022 

*When making your payment through your bank’s online pay please allow at least a week for 

processing and for them to mail the check.  Please do this before October 24, 2022.  The 

envelope that the bank uses does NOT include a US Postmark therefore if it is received after 

November 1 the account is subject to interest charges. 

 

 You can come in with your check or cash payment to the office in the lower level of Town Hall. 

Credit cards are not accepted in the office at this time. 

 

 You can put your payment through our drop slot any time of day to the left of the Tax Collector’s 

Door at Town Hall.   

  

Please include a self-addressed stamped envelope if you would like a receipt mailed to you. 

 

 


